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"flONStt TO WHOM

HONORIS DUE."

Will you allow a stranger a
short space in your valua l ie paper
to call the attention of the old

North Carolina Confederate Sol-

dier to the acts of one of their old

comrades in arms, as deserving
of the highest commendation, and

facts which seems to be known to

but few of 'those who carried
muskets. The name of this com-

rade is Col. W. F. Beaslev, of
Plymouth, N. C. The record in
the war Department at Washing-

ton, D. C, show him fo have been

the youngest Colonel in the Con-

federate service. But it is not
my desire toHell of his gallantry
on the field of battle. I wish to
tell my old comrades of the days
which tried men's souls, of his
love and sacfifie made for them
since the days of 1865. He was
the first man in North Carolina
who advocated the erection, or
procuring of an home for the old

North Carolina soldieV. It seem
one great desire of his heart that
these warworn and battered
heroes who had for four long and
tryiny years, stood as a rock be
twMnn fVipir Tnve State and its con
stantly increasing and powerful

flhm.ld hp cared for. wher
ever he went and with whatever
company ;he was thrown, he
would advocate theDroviding for
them. He made numerous sacr-fic- es

and' spent of his limited
means freely, hoping that his
heat's desire might be accom-
plished and his old comrades
safely,, housed. Years passed,
and at last he saw a home pro-
vided for them. But his efforts
in their behalf did not end. He
said, that the "Home" of itself
was' not sufficient,, and that to
make it easier for them as they
;wnt down the decline of life,
that the great State which they
had served so faithfully, ought
to give, them a pension.

He at once beganto work to
that end. And after strenuous
efforts succeeded in getting a bill
through the Legislature. And
for the pension which they now
have, they are ir a great measure
indebted to his great warm-hearte- d

love for his old comrades in
arms. I fear the o'd soldiers of
North Carolina are not aware of
these facta

I am an old Confederate sold-

ier. Know them to be true. It is
known by the people of North
Carolina and especially by the old
Worth Carolina soldiers, that the
mother of Colonel Beasley, not
ofily sent her son to front to batt-

le" for her dear old State, but she
was among the first (if not the
first woman) in North Carolina to
go to the front as a nurse, leav-
ing an elegant and comfortable
home and going to the front and
devoting her time and attention
to those who espoused the cause
of her loved Southland, and this,
too, without any remuneration.
Do they honor her? This noble
woman deserves to have;1 a mar- -

' blfc erected to her memory
?hich would reach the clouds.

Col. Beasley has never asked
the people of North Carolina for

v anything himself, whatever he
has asked for has been for the
..soldiers or for the orphans, of
;Horth Carolina. I would hot
.(even if I could) have any of any
old comrades fail to give honor
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The Washington
County Bank

at Flyinonth, in ...the State o!. North Car-
olina, at close of business June. 4, 1!13
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to any of who have of late
years worked so faithfully and
have so freely of
means in providing for my old

I, as an old soldier,
extend to my sincere
thanks. have done, and
we are doing, a work.
While deserve and
thanks, not we old soldiers of
North owe more to Col.
W. 'Beaslev than to any of

who have or are con-necte-d

with the Carolina
Soldiers' Home? I believe that
every bid soldier who this
article will say, Colonel
Beasley deserves most honor,
and that we as Carolina
soldiers, will to whom

is due.
HEEL SOLDIER.
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Put the rest the bank.
You'll find yourself in the
best o f -- your

your purse
heavier if you buy a Ford
and join the happy throng
of those know car com- -
fort plus service satisfaction.

More than a of million Fords
now in service, convincing' evidence
of their wonderful merit. Runabeu,
fi25; Touring- - Car, $600; Town Car,
$80O f. o. b. Detroit, with all equip-
ment Get the interesting 'Ford Times'
from Dept . F, Ford Motor Co.
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THE NEWEST CREATIONS IN

CREPE and "VOILES

Just opened. All the newest
colors at 10, 25 & 35c. Also
more new Rstines in leading
colors 25c. A large line of
muslin underwear at very at-

tractive prices. The largest
and mosc up--t date line ot
cloihing in Washington O oun
ty and prices suitable.

class t ourselves. Ifii shoes
ail rocils tSie line con-- -

sists of all tlie new lasts
Mens' $1.50 to 5. 50, Ladies' $1.25 to $3.50,

Childrens' 50c to $2.50.
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over aiml tie vfeoiiviiiceil.
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CORSET S

ILooIi at that line!- -
that slender slightly curving line from

shoulder to thigh.: That is one of the
incs of vouth lines that are in every
woman's figure, merely . waiting to be

emphasized emphasized by the proper
corset.

There are many reasons why the CB
a la Spinte is the proper corset. But it
is enough to say, isn't it, that the CB
gives any woman who wears it who
takes pains to wear it properly the slen
der lines of real youth minus any dis
comfort.

There's a special CI 3 Corset for every
woman's figure over 240 different mod-

els. Prices $1 to 10. Be flitted to your
model at your favorite shop today.

Store.
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THE STANDARD EVERYWHERE
FOR THE WOMAN OF FASHION.
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Plymouth Garage ST Motor
(Near N. S. Depot)

is now open for business.
Call in to see us when von have any repair work to

do. We m?ke that our specialty. Work guaranteed.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE US
before buying your car. Let us save you money. We

are agents for the following lines of cars:,

CADILLAC MARION STUDEBAKER
EEGAL OVERLAND BUICK

We sell Gasoline in any quantity and all all times

same being filtered and strained three times, pre-

venting carburetor ti ouble.

G Sppuils,
Specials For Coming Week. ?

French Foulard at. 15c per yd. Ratine Striped Voiles.

White Voiles and nice line of White Goods for La-

dies', Children and Men's wear.

Call, See, and Get Prices Before You Buy .

line 6f Men's, La-

dies'
Always on hand, an up-to-d- ate

and Children's, Shoes --Oxfords, White, Tan,
Gun-met- al and Patent Leather. In fact a complete

Shoes for all classes of trade.line of Oxfords aad High
A complete line of F. W. Devoe & Co's., Painfs,

Stains, Varnishes. Paint Brushes always on hand.
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